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I the S s ch roduce wil be recelved Then it partly through thoir own lack of foresight
r 0 r ranj hat:articles ach diatrict will and economy, partly tluough the .dliculty

<ln go om' SÔnieseaN Igegrowes its own of securing laborers. 'lbe population doa
Fuiias annexed b#Ena å 1n874 he .ts rdiñiry' crope; sane- not increase. There is little.doubt that two

epidemie of measles 04wihic can6a. mb à àkl5iiŠR tò grow their tax pro- hundred years ago it was ten..times as large
retimie brought back fromn Sydne ataton The system as at present. Before 1874 it had been di-
annexation, swept away one- a soni.dsadvantages of minishing at the rate of five thousand a year,
people, and the population e_ àe å aeoaiderable re- Then came the dreadful measles epidemic.
clilning. Our task in Fiji is otIited adustry and Sanitary refori is needod, for many of the
the- natives are being trained i:s gt ias been villages are rendered unhealthy by the deep
ment,ý and a great council of the chieft éfar hce-has- e édcu1r for ditches' and stagnant water whioh surround
the governor every year in May to si vproac. tem; and the dead have for geerations
all matters ýaffecting the islands. The Fian sntcapáble o!rolonded la een buried among the homesteads. . Wise
councils assemble every month, to deal i ke a Buropea, buthe is devoted t hi eform are bing gradually introduced, and
springs, wells, and various local questions. n It would not beeasy tid youth it is hoped that this fine raoemay receive a
A cluster of these villages form a dist.iit or man who bas not his owniploit under cul- new lease of national life thhough Bi-itish
and their representatives meet on. the first. tivation. -An axe and . knife are used for rule.

A FIJIAN VILLAGE.

Tuesday ln each month to regulate all mat- clearing purposes, with a stick for digging.
ters that cannot be decided- by thâ Villîge Iii the spring, or planting season, a whole
councils. Grave cases are sent on,îotthe community; will band together, tilling all the
bigher' provincial councils 'which are. held village gardens in turn. Sometimes the seed
twice a year. The chier (f each district' bas . le also provided from the general storo, the
to give an account of the villages uaider hil -aotual-owner having only to furnish prùvi-
jurisdiction. The sanitation, the record of sions for the day. Sugar, maize, fibre, fruit,
births, dfaths and marriages, the condition pearl-shell, peanits, and coffee find a market
of the .schools, all comè under review here. in Australia aàd New Zealand. Bananas
Those Who cultivate the soil pay some fixed and pineapples grow luxuriantly.
proportion of thefr produce to the govern- Annexation has proved an undoubted
mont, The amount of the tax which each blessir..g to Fui. There are, however, many
roirce mu taise is fixed by the Legisla- dificult problems yet to.be solved; The cot-

tive Council, and a scale f prices is named ton and sugar planters have suffered hcavily

The outloolk ln FIJi Is, therfore, not with-
out* its- daigers and trials.: . Bat, vihatever
the, future may be, English Christianity bas
reason to thank God for the triumphs won
in this old haunt of cannibalism. The Is-
lands were once ln a chronl state of war,
and all. prisoners were slain and eaten.
Women were liound hand and foot and lald
on the ground to serve as rollera for the
heay war-canoes of the chiefs. Others were
buried alive clasping the post of the chief's
new but. One shudders to think o£- these
days of terror. One man boasted that he
had eaten parts of eight hundred and seven-


